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his has not kept pace. When the 
aumer realizes that the farmer 
f half of the price at which the 
old, and in some cases less than 
|hould«see that the aspect of the . 
eh first ought to be considefed is 
ibon between the milk deafer ‘kzfS,
Me and the price he purchases 
k from the farmer for.
O long as the whole question is un 
consideration It might be well if all 
the plain facts concerning the first 
e of milk and the selling price were 
made public, so that those in tWettv 
• buy milk, and that must be newiv 
y body, can see exactly what puts 
price up and who is responsible for
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Ii.-’is The Telegraph has always shi 
mse of fairness towards the fan 
as it publishes much news into 

five the farmer a fair show, I 
t it would be willing to give son 
space to this letter. And I thh 
l be agreed that this statement from 

ris standpoint is at fehst fair and
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Ready Next Fall
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mmi I i §you in anticipation, 
Yours, etc,

A FARMER.
lex (N. B.), Dec. 17, 1918. ■
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Irles McNeil, Before Judge Forbes, 

s Mischarged—May Settle Bank 

Sase—Probate Case. i
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e case of the King vs. Charles Mc- 
came up before Judge Forbes yes- 
y morning under the Speedy Trials 
The prisoner pleaded not guilty to 
irge of stealing from Bulgarians at 

irtenay Bay. The evidence taker in 
police court was quite lengthy, and 

ras agreed that thy depositions, should 
stead jnçtead of going into the evifiM 
fee again. This was done and the 
toner then took the stand in his own 
fence. He denied absolutely having 
r connection with the thefts conmhin- 
of. His Honor Said that he bfeSeved 
prisoner’s story and acquitted him 

the charge. McNeil was then dis- 
iged. C. H. Ferguson appeared for 
prosecution and J. A. Barry for the

Chancery Division
of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

■ Harris came up yesterday "before 
. .Justice McLeod, and was adjotf*E Æ 
with the hope of a settlement being 
de in the meantime.

Absconding Debtor Act ,
Woceedings have been commenced 
linst John Pitkavitcb under the act 
becting absconding debtor^ It was 
1 that this man, who formerly kept 
randy and fruit store in Brussels 
set, left the city on the 6th instant,
1 on the same day, an hour or so be- 
fe he left, made an absolute transfer 
his business to his brother, Vladis — -
kavitch, who has since been con- s
sting the business. The store has been ISmI* 
Kd and the stock seized by the sher- “ *
on a warrant of judge Forbes. Dr.
B. Wallace, K. C, is acting for the !
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Will Not Get Dole 
for Christmas.

Ï

Three I
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(Canadian Press.) 
Washington, Dec. 89-Secretary Ho
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s*
, •• vm —/ issued an order continuing 

arantlne put temporarily Into ef- 
ber 20 last, forbidding po
tions from the British Isles,

BBSm tlv:j
(Special to The Tels 

London, Dec. 22-The B, 
will be the largest vessel 01 

White Star Line, will be la. 
the yards of the t "
Wolff, of Belfast 

half year, after the test 
laid. Het.;'adfoH-5®e<B<Si 
length of 887 feet, and gross tonnage 
50,000 tons, ; 4s compared , 'Wl|bf we 

Olympic’s 882 feet length, and gross 
tonnage of 46,000 tons.

The Original plans for the new toe, 
have been compltely altered during the
course of construction, owing to the de- ... .. . rw 22—Mis
velopment in shipbuilding which ha. BW^wo^cmb^Tôl

taken place since then. A chief feature
of the vessel will he an inner shell con- «“ffreS«tc arson s»”ad, who 

..................... of three feet from 0n.
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which the fluar-.on Feb. 26, lr to
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. Georgetown, British Gmana, Dec. 22- 
lval ‘ *^toe« quarter

known also as 
1 by fire this 
is were killed

•mJHPjya, - : ’mi*e case
A

wv

*ïMh
aims to keq> out of the^com-

first order becomes effective 
:r fié, hut will admit until Jan- 
next potatoes covered by consular 
issued on or before Wednesday 
rhe second becomes effective
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ount of stoar far exporta- 
was burned and a warehouse -J
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the stock In
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Probate Court
’he court yesterday took up the mat- 
of the estate of Florence B reader), 

low of Robt. Breaden, carpenter. She 
i intestate, leaving a daughter, Fenny 
•den, residing here; another daugli- 

Minnie, residing in Calgary, and one 
* Joseph, of Philadelphia, a street 
Way conductor. On the petition of the 
t named, she being a resident, ghe 
s appointed administratrix. There is 
real estate ; personalty 8980. J. Mac- 
Ian Trueman is proctor.

ttion can be 
movement of 

crop, under rfegula- 
Which, under the 

i similar to that tor

thejFhad refused to reveal their names, ' 

were seen in the neighborhood of the

MAS. *
Pie will be un- 
xnas this vear.

HW with

here* Jf they nad 
lie they could not be

are afi i
, v__ 1 -Nearly 900,000 old p 

able to celebrate Chr 
owing to thé ètoti*! -
over the payment of the weekly, dole of 
five shillings, made under the old age 
pensions act, until next Saturday.

payment has been deferred. As moat 
business concerns pay In advance, in 
such cases, it is felt that the government
might do
the pensioner, to enjoy the festive sea-

unto isto hold ing hmises, 
not.>und to be soaked with 

had overflowed from 
cans they had emptied on the wood

work of the mansion. They appeared 
the prisoners’ enclosure barefooted. The 
accused were remanded.
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ard now- . New York, Dec. 22—For having in 
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-rstandmg of the 
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otatoes in foe Uhi- 
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dby
chickens, unfit for human consumptii 
Armour & Co. were fined today 88 
The company pleaded guilty. Hearir
the tsa=LÎhIawCwerPmPo^ab0n 

A heavy fine was meted out to

-a strong force of polke. 

Big Bank Suspend»,
: M S0"tiTh,

n■
Navy.NG CRITICISM l 

C. P. R. F

’ hands is - vm

INANuhu
and Mexlson.

hot toi: notON ARMS Val-iu.
The attorney general, Sir John Simon, 

denies the truth of the statement pub-

tation of arms into Ireland were ultra T , , . . *
vires. A similar denial has also been I OrlBwj" |W»V8»

made by the official, at Dublin Castle. Fiorht It Out.
The Dublin correspondent of the llglll It VUU

Times says (hat the Irish government ----------
officials are apprehensive lest some one . .
in Ulster should undertake to test the Fredericton, Dec. 22—(Special)—The 
validity of the proclamations in the law trouble in the Tory party in York to-
-as-„„«m .s*“-rrd“ï"sz

* • - the difficulty. Hon. Mr. Ha
conference with party leaders 
during the whole of Ids stay 
icton. It is said that some ] 
concerning conditions in Y<

aken to Bring into
»1 system will be

vo charges the
i been Liberman Dairy C 
ihould adulterated milk. .
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(Continued from page 1.)

■entrai satisfaction is expressed at 
announcement that the Crystal 

ace has been saved to London by 
patriotic action of Lord Plymouth. 

* peer recently bought the palace for 
W0, when it was sold to meet the 

of the debenture holders, and 
It public appeal made to compensate 
p for the purchase price the amount 

Kcted fell short by £29,000. Lord 
mouth now agrees to turn over the
6* tto f^OoThTadditio^to’£W00 

kh he himself contributed to the
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will at antion of any national 
ai m^ke Httle direct „

10 mt of their funds the senate mil 
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8ik, a Young Englishman, Out 
mtf of Work, Drinks Carbelic Acid— 
esttois H» a<Brother m New Brunswick,
their ; :• v ■ Jit—■’ ' ' ■ ■ p
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London and

Think Suspended Bank Solvent ■

- «ty, Dec. a^Tlrndfeedvrsof

afc 3M
of Berlin, Dec. 22—Herr Kevfen, a Ger

man balloonist, who,with two passengers 
ascended from Bitterfeld, Prussian Sax
ony, in the baloon Duisburg, on Decem
ber 17, reported today that he had de- 
saended at Penn, a town in European 
Russia near the Siberian frontier, thu* 

■hing a world’s distance and dur- 
ecôrd tor spherical balloons. ’ 
Duisburg was in the air elghty- 

seven hours and travelled a distance of 
1,7«B miles. The previous distance for 
spherical balloons was held by
R2^1?11,yerùW.h9l ia -M|ireh lMt> ”»de 
a flight from Pans to a point near Khar
kov, European Russia, a distance oil ' 
1,492 miles.______________ jSffl

Hon. J. W. Armstrong Seriously HL 

Sydney, Dec. 22-Hdn. J, W. Arm- 
stro°8 Js seriously IU with pneumonia 
at Ins home in North Sydney.

ery to prtn
idtm M
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Calgary Power 
r cent first mortgage I 
discount offered by the Royal 

Corporation, closed yesterday, 
per cent being subscribed by the

of «5MOO 
bonds at 10

.The Manchester Guar 
to the fact that the city 
era from the last partial 
the Manchester Ship Cai 
in case any difficulty aro 
issue by the company of

M r^Hazcn’g^well known lack of firm- fordi^ïorâ wN^wm
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-jATXAN MADE 20 
DTS IN LONG TRIAL.

Marconigram from Chairman Al- 
on board the i ew liner Alsatian fa 
extended speed trials, reports that 
vessel has made 296 miles In 14 

51-2 minutes, an average speed 
91 knot» • ''V*’ F

*

aten
i

the of onethat so unsui 
next was cht 
nominate a cv

The thiphirfotog dMtoaW on tfo Olyfo 
for the' nASB^MWWWraHlMMfcitsS “*** “* '
also the UgfoB 
building centre;

Vessels'wU3 
ing foe,present! 
liner ^quitani*

Anglican Sale at

romocto, N. B., Dec. 18—The tea 
sale held at John Gilmouris Tutoday 
cr the auspices of the .W. fo «f Sa
l's Anglican church was largely at- 
led and proyed a success £n every 
• Mrs. Charles Gilmouf, Jrtps^ent 
he auxiliary, was in i 
Mrs. Cannon, . Mrs. ........„

rrw ransrasSfe

looked after by Misses Parkinson ■ »nd of last week were F: C SalUr, the c 
Miss Nellie Alchorn. Music r d ■ ( ganger of the Grand Trunk, who has ^ Ra^ 

rtainment was provided by lUl ■ Ntjds wife and children to winter In
ie Clowes. Mr. West Smith, Gec@ ■ StifomU, Hon. Adam Beck, chairman
te and Mr. Haynes. Wj of the Hydro-Electric Commision, and
» the reception committee were Mr«: U J. S. Brierley, of Montreal. The last
I Gilmour, Mrs. Stanley Clowes and ■ named Is rejoining his family to Lon-
. George Clowes, Misses Eliza wd ■ dmn
e Clowes,Charles Clowes and Charles ■ Hon. Dr. Resume, minister of public
l and R. B. Smith. ■ works fa Ontario, arrived during the
iv. C. K. Whalley, the rector, whose ■ past week-end from Paris,
•aching departure is greatly regret- ■ The tarifas of the late Andrew D.
.r-Sc-^ I

JSLSr1 “a w- I ’*u *■ -
The deceased came to London last 

September with bis wife and two daugh
ter» intending to pass the winter here.
He was a very strong aupporte of the 
Conservative party to Canada, and was

. . Move Served Yesterday.
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businrtVly^entnd111

Is say that aS ah inde- 
: he wouttipoil a her 
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torpedo destroyers.

Idur-

Wmsm :Vf Ottawa, Dec. 22—Militia general or
ders, just proniulgafed, .contain several 
important annootieements. S
B Sj B 'pÈÉSïsBiJlujfe fofeto

ed Of tenure of 

of March, 1914.

of suppUdi and transport % further ex
tended to the 30th of November, 191V
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Oh, What
WcLongley To *ys!

The advertisements are regular 
” '• of “Joy Town” these

rig.,. Xhe 
Kim» it be-

rere trying to 
he tines of A illAfter some yean 

came apparent ths
“The

iber of '-JBisaigg

Paid Out.

paid ^Positon w,

al act <4 assets 
-fr-iU- h> repay

min vtime 31st
I

wl Tt so *; They tell us that Sente Claus 
a twin brothers are already here 
id gUd to greet the children.
And the hints they throw out of 

eent -umd marvelous toys to be 
i to the shops make the tittle 
f, hearts flutter and grown ups 

rish they we* young again.
( Advertising reflects the spirit of 
be hour. It is up to the minute

just run your eyes over the ad-A-’tttsagBe"WÈf'ÊPmmere greeting; it Is the at-

i*: orIt.ft: I »i iof i ■ '
* m ;that^Hon. Mr. McLeod 

ran for the federal ho 
condition that bis f 

office under the provint 
must not be disturbed.
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Ip Millionaire Under the Kolf» ago

Paris,' Dec. 22—Wdtiato Aitov Chan- Tbm 
1er, the New York millionaire, today un- tetfan an<jL. Durango, 
derwent an operation for -a fractured scale, the conditions c 
1me»?: It was successfully performed by branches are similar to 
Dr. C. W. Bouchet, who removed a Clot institution, but all are 
of btood. The patient was slightly fev- of President Huerta’s <
«risk after the operation but there were been telegraphed to the various Mi

F“ *

to m...
»a F.a''.assaflBI

a the assisting money^paid was 
nent h^ gver debt olf tii^love

ti duty from

vst spseta"5 ““

* I ffit offiCWB. I

I that Lieut-CoL foe Hon. B. G. Piler, R. O , 
alive, at Victoria (B. C,), is frotnbtol to » 

colonelcy.
. Bandmaster (warrant office® Jos 
1 Miller Brown, Governor-General's 8
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